SNMMI Prostate Cancer Outreach Working Group Minutes
February 15, 2018
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Attendees: Frankis Almaguel, MD, PhD; Robert Flavell, MD, PhD; Herman Kensky, MD; Phillip Koo, MD;
Ramon Llamas; Ephraim Parent, MD; Bital Savir-Baruch, MD; Linda Budzinski; Amber Robinson
Welcome and Introductions
P. Koo called the meeting to order. Quorum was not established. The minutes from the 12/5/17 meeting
and the 1/10/18 meeting will be reviewed during the next conference call.
Mid-Winter Meeting Recap
The Outreach Committee reviewed the Domain for Outreach Grid at MWM. The priorities for FY2018
include outreach to patients and physicians. The Chapters will appoint Chapter Champions to accomplish
these objectives on a more local and regional level. The Outreach Working Groups are tasked with
developing supportive material that will be given to the Champions.
Proposal Submissions
The Working Group discussed hosting a satellite symposium at the American Urological Association’s
annual meeting May 18-21. The prospective symposium would be a dinner event starting at 6pm. The
session will center around how new molecular imaging tools change patient management. Making the
session interactive, case based and focused on multi-disciplinary care will engage urologists and
encourage them to attend. The session may also touch on PSA of less than 0.5, non-imaging perspectives
ad Radium-223.
L. Budzinski will submit an application to AUA. Members are encouraged to share additional thoughts
and contacts for speakers with the Working Group.
Factsheet Edits
The Prostate Cancer and Molecular Imaging Fact Sheet was circulated to the Working Group prior to the
call. E. Parent updated the document while keeping some of the same verbiage from the previous fact
sheet. PSMA was not included as it is not currently FDA approved. L. Budzinski will circulate the Fact
Sheet to all Working Group members with a note to send comments directly to E. Parent and L. Budzinski
within a two-week deadline. A reminder will be sent a week later noting the number of responses
received to encourage more feedback.
Patient Outreach
a. Patient Education Day- Dr. Ryan Mark, a urologist at Thomas Jefferson University Hospital in
Philadelphia, will speak during the Prostate Breakout session. R. Flavell noted his interest in
presenting the NM portion. L. Budzinski will email R. Flavell details of the session.
b. Men’s Health PCORI Grant Proposal- Men’s Health Network asked SNMMI to participate in a
joint application for a PCORI grant. The $50k grant would be used to host a prostate cancer
event that includes different stakeholders including NM. PCORI has agreed to review Ramon
Llamas’ (MHN) concept paper and provide feedback prior to submittal of the formal grant
application. Frankis Almaguel volunteered to help identify stakeholders and review the concept
paper. The deadline for the grant application is in June.

Chapter Outreach – Creation of Slides
The Working Group will source presentation slides for the Chapter Champions. The slides should include
high-level data to be incorporated into outreach presentations. P. Koo suggested using slides from this
year’s satellite symposium as a baseline. To keep the data fresh, slides will remain in the Working
Group’s hands and reviewed upon the Chapter Champions’ request for content.
Action Items
•

Proposal Submissions L. Budzinski will submit an application for a satellite symposium to AUA.
Members are encouraged to share additional thoughts and contacts for speakers with the
Working Group.

•

Factsheet Edits L. Budzinski will circulate the Fact Sheet to all Working Group members with a
note to send comments directly to E. Parent and L. Budzinski within a two-week deadline. A
reminder will be sent a week later noting the number of responses received to encourage more
feedback.

•

Patient Education Day L. Budzinski will email R. Flavell details of the session.

•

Men’s Health PCORI Grant Proposal Frankis Almaguel volunteered to help identify stakeholders
and review the concept paper.

